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WEST SCRANTON
WELSH BAPTIST

ASSOCIATION

BEVIEW MEETING Or THE OR-

GANIZATION AND MEMBEBS.

Held In tho Tlrst Welsh Baptist
Cliurcli Yesterday Afternoon nnd
Evening History of tho Organiza-

tion nnd It3 Pioneer Members
Tendered rather Hubert

by St. Peter's Society John Scott
Killed Other Matters of nn In-

teresting Nature.

'A meeting to review the arsuiilz.-itto-

l)il JUOSTCSrl of the Vol.sll ltuptltit
nnd churches of Northeast-

ern I'cnnsylvnnlii was hold yesterday
.ifiernoon and owning lit the First

::iptlst. oliurch, South Main avenue.
Owlnir t tho severity of the weather
the nf ton ion meeting was lntorfeivd
villi, but 111 tliu evonliiK thorc was a
larKu iittt'iklaiifo of nilnlsti'i.J, laytiiuii
nnd cliurrh worker.

IMward E. Thomas prosldi'd at tho
nfternnon meeting1, and the devotions
veto led by lluv. J. T. Ciillllths. IJ. 1).,
if Lrinrn'ord. The lime was cotiHUnted

fiy Ilev. XV. F. Davles, of North Scrun-m- n,

who Rave an exhaustive history of
the ngroclutlon from 1S4'J to tho jnvs-'i- it

t lmr. Tho report was concluded at
1I10 evening ."oshIoii.

How D. D. Hopkins, p.'i3tor of the
Hiurrh, was clialiinmi of tho evening
."SHl"n, and ltov. J. U. Itiihci-tH- , of

South "Wllkefs-Uarr- e, led the devotional
xcrclso. Among the eleigymen jres-i'i- it

were: Ilev. "W. F. Davie, of North
ficrnnton: Rev. J. T. GrimthH, of I.ans-sfnri- l;

Rev. T. P. Morgan, of Kdwards-ilftl- -
: ltov. J. D. Roberto, of South

WlfccK-Uarr- e; Rev. D. I). Hopkins, of
V( st Scranton: Rev. D. C. Kdwards,
if Taylor, nnd others.

1'iof. JumeH It. Hughes, of the Scrnti-tn- n

High school, read a paper on "The
Sunday School ns a Factor In Civiliza-
tion." which was very Interesting and
lnatnctlvc. He Hhowed the relative
jii'BessUy of the Sunday school work In
conjunction with tho church.

DR. GRIFFITHS' ADDRESS.
Rev. .T. T. Griniths, D. D.. of I,an-for- d.

I'a., delivered tho principal ad-dre- es

of the evening on "The Pioneer
Ministers of the Welsh Baptist Asso-
ciation." In his remarks he paid: "Tho
Welsh Daptlsts occupy a very promi-
nent position In the foundation and de-
velopment of the Baptists of Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey unci other places.
'Tho Eatons from Dolan, Dadecorshlre,
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Wales, were the chief founders of tho
old l'ennepels church, now Lower Dub-
lin, In Philadelphia, which was founded
In January, 1C8S.

A church hod been founded at Cold
Spring, near Bristol, by tho Itev.
Thomns Dungan, of Rhode Island, In
lfiSl, but that ceased In 1702, but tho
old IVnnepek church still exists. Tho
old Welsh Tract church camo from
Rhydwllym, Wales, in 1701, as an or-
ganized body of sixteen members, hav-
ing tho Rev. Thomas Grllllths as their
pastor. Tho Montgomery church was
founded by the Rev. Abol Morgan in
1719, tho a rout Valley In 1711, nnd
others that might be named.

Of tho llrst nix Joint pastors of Pen-nep- ek

und Philadelphia, three wcro
Welshmen, Samuel Jones and both tho
Morgans, to whom uro to ba added
their Immedlato successors, Jcnkln
Jones and Morgan Hdwards. The

of such men us Morgan John
Rhys, the Joneses, Drs. Benjamin Grlf-lltl- i,

William Shadrach nnd others will
never be forgotten by the American
Baptists, and among theso tho minis-
ters of the Welsh Baptist nsclatlon
form nn important and an essential
part."

THIS PIONERIIS.
It seems that the three ministers who

are regarded as tho pioneers of the
Welsh Haptlst association of Eastern
Pennsylvania uro the luto William
Owens, of Pittsburg: William Morgans,
of Poltsvllle, and William Richmond,
of Blukely. From the year IS to to 1833
the Welsh Baptists of Eastern Penn-
sylvania and New Yoilc comprised one
association, under tho name of tho
Oneida and Eastern Pennsylvania
Welsh Baptist association, and during
those llt'teun years we had about eleven
Welsh Baptist ministers, but tho above
three were regarded as the pioneers of
Luzerne and Schuylkill counties.

AVIIIIam Owens was born In the year
179S in the parish of Llandybie, Car-
marthenshire, Wales. He was baptized
In the Keneu rler when twenty-on- e

years of age by the venerable John
Duvles, bookbinder. In 1S31, with his
family, ho emigrated to America and
landed In Lewlstown, Delaware, and
after a year there, removed to Phila-
delphia. In 1S33 he moved to Pottsvllto,
where he was ordained. In 1S33 ho
moved to Pittsburg, wheie he remained
until his death in 1S74.

AVIIIIam Morguns, Poltsvllle, was n
man greatly beloved. He was a native
of Llantrlsanl, Wales, and began to
preach under Dr. John Jenkins, Heng-se- d.

His death ocelli led In Pottsvllle,
April 23, 1ST0. But llttlo Is known of
his early work, but ho labored zealous-
ly In the service of the Lord.

William Richmond, Blnkely, was the
founder of the First Welsh Baptist
church, of Scranton, which wim organ-
ized In 1S4P. He was a native of Wales,
and lived on u farm near Blakely. Ho
died In 1S37 at the age of seventy-fiv- e

years.

WWS A PASTOR HE HE.
Rev. John P. Harris was a native of

Pembrokeshire, Wales, and was born
In 1S20. He settled at Mlnersvllle in
1S41, nnd In 1857 he brought out a new
and revised edition of hymns, which
was adopted by the Welsh Baptist
churches. Ho was the pastor of a

e Annual Show

of White Goods

Begins Today
If you can make it convenient to spend a half hour
looking over the uew and dainty creations for the
coming spring, your presence will be appreciated.

The display is by far the finest we have ever
made arid includes many novelties now shown for the
first time. Lace effects in charmiug Stripes aud
Checks come in many new ways, while dotted Mus-lins- ,

with French P.'que Stripe effects are bound to
become popular. But desciiptious are a sheer waste
of space. If you are interested, yon will surely call.

Fancy Wash Goods
For Spring and Summer

have also been opened, aud embrace all the newest
aud best productions from foreign and domestic
looms

Real French Dimities,
Scotch Ginghams,

All Linen Ginghams,
French Ginghams,

Silk Finished Canvas Cloths,
Mercerized Pongees,

Silk Stripe Novelties and a hundred
other weaves in an endless variety of new desigus
and colorings all await your inspection and approvil.

Globe Warehouse
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church In Hyde Park In 1S65, and died
at Kantlcoko In 1SDS.

llcv. nichnrd Kdwards,Pottsvllte, Is
slllt living In his eighty-fir- st year.
Throughout his life ha has been a very
useful man and highly respected by his
brethren.

Rev. D. n. Bowcn, Cnrbondale, was
a very prominent and popular man In
his day. Ho was located In tho Pio-
neer City In 1812. Ho died at Sioux
Ilnplds, Iowa, January 13. 1890, aged
seventy-thre- e years, after having
preached tho gospel for fifty-tw- o years.

R.ov. David Dvans, Danville, was a
native of New Cnstlo, Dmlyn, Wales,
and was born In 1S1G. He came to
America in 1SI2 nnd settled In Schuyl-
kill county. In 1818 ho was ordained
nt Danville. Ho died nt McKeesport,
Pa., In August, 1S9.".

Itev. Kbcneisor Hdwards, Allentown,
waa at Plttston In IS51, where ho be-
gan his ministry. I,ater he went to
Cincinnati, Ohio. Ho was a writer of
considerable note.

Hev. John W. James was the flint
pastor of tho First Welsh Baptist
church of Scranton. He came to Amer-
ica In 1!31, nnd In 1S52 was ordained as
pastor of the church In Scranton. Ho
died In Mineral nidge, Ohio, In March,
1&S3.

Hev. Benjamin Bowen was baptized
at Plttston hi 1S32, and was ordained
the same year as pastor of the Plttston
church. Ho labored there for years
with great success und then move1 to
Olyphnnt, where ho died.

OTinm cr.Knc.YMn;.
The association was organized In

1833, nnd has been In continuous ser-
vice over since. Tho speaker also re-
ferred to a number of other clergymen
who were Identified with the associa-
tion, among whom were ltov. W. It.
Jones, Summit Hill: ltov. Hdward Jen-
kins, Tremontj llev. Theophllus Jones,
Itev. K. Oliver, Itev. Isaiah Davis, Itev.
John Uoborts, Itev. P. 1.. Davles. Hev.
A. J. Morton, Itev. n. W. Thomas, ltov.
J. Splnther Jumes, Itev. Fred Hvans,
ltov. Owen C.rllllths, ltov. John Evans,
Hev. W. D. Morgan, How Charles
Jones, Hev. T. 1 Morgan, Itev. T. Ci.
Jones, Ilev. B. V.. Jones, Hev. D. It.
Jones, Itev. J. It. Trice, Itev. D. W.
Morris, Hev. W. D. Thomas, ltov. J. T.
Jones, Itev. D. Ithoslyn Davles, Hev. D.
S. Thomas. Itev. H. C. Parry, Hev. J.
15. Jones, Hev. Moses Wright, Hev. W.
F. Davles, ltov. J. W. Williams, Row
Jacob E, Davles, Hev. T. D. Evans,
Hev. John T. Griffith. Rev. D. I. Evans,
Hlv. J. M. Floyd, Rev. Sampson Jones,
Rev. Jeremiah Grllllths, Hev. ,. C.
Reese, Rev. T. Reeves, Hev. H. 11.
Williams, Rev. H. Thomns, and others
who nro now identified with the asso-
ciation.

Reception to Father Hubert.
The St. Peter's Total Abstinence and

Renevolent society tendered a icccp-tlo- n

last evening to Rev. Patrick Cun-
ningham (Father Hubert) in the base-
ment of Holy Cross church, Uellevue.
A large representation of (lie society
was present. Including u number of
lady friends of the society.

Pi lor to tho reception Father Hubert
was presented with a purse by the
members of St. Peter's, and In his re-

marks to them In tho evening refencd
to that fact, and also to the time when
he was a member of the society, and
how interested he has always been in
the organization.

Itv. W. P. O'Donnell, of Holy Cross
chinch, also addressed the assemblage,
and prevailed upon his hearers to ad-
here to the cause of total abstinence,
and piotlt by the kind words of en-
couragement spoken to them by Father
Hubert.

Entertainment was provided by sev-ei- ul

local vocalists and St. Peter's Fife
nnd Dunn corps, and before closing,
the ladles solved refreshments.

Father Hubert will Jeuvu today nt
noon for Hoboken to resume his work
at the West Hoboken monastery. This
Is his first visit to Scranton since he
nnteied tho ministry twelve yeais ago,
and his s.tny has been a succession of
receptions, missionary meetings aud
entertainments, all of which have been
eminently successful und satisfactory.

Hev. Patrick McCaffrey, of West
Scranton, who entered the priesthood
ubout the same time ns Father Hubert,
Is reported to be seriously 111 at Mont-
gomery, Alabama, where he has been
located for some time.

Death of a Well Known Woman.
A telephone message was received

yesterday from Plttston announcing
the death of Mrs. Thomas Williams,
sister of Mrs. Thomns Vnughan, and
daughter of Mr. nnd Mi's. Alexander
Martin. Deceased was well-know- n

beie, nnd had many friends who will
regret to learn of her death.

She Is survived by her husband nnd
one child. Mr. Williams is the ecle-brnt-

tenor of Dr. Pierce's church at
AVI Ikes-H- a ire, and has delighted many
peoplo heio and elsewhere with his
singing.

Tho funeral will take place Filday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock, 'with services In
the Plttston Welsh Baptist church. In-

tel ment will bo made in the Plttston
cemetery.

Killed in the Central.
John Scott, a miner employed In the

Central mine, was killed by a fall of
roof while tit work on Monday. De-

ceased was it resident of 511 Hampton
street, and Is survived by his wife nnd
three children.

Tho funeral will tako place fiont tho
house tomorrow afternoon. Interment
will 1) made In Peckvllle.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Mis Clirl.tlno I'clUw, Ml Amu Kilnardt .in 1

Mlsc Lei llrltton v.ill luie today en tho 1.51
p. m. llufUlo C3rcii lor Itliui,
where tlicy will ho tho uwstfc t the Kain
hliniu Fraternity ut Corm-l- l nnlicnKy, iluilns
the mwal junior "Prom."

'flic members of Keytono Lodge, No. u7, Loyal
Knights of America, uro iniucaicj to meet at
their headquarter), Uarl Carl hall, at 1.30
o'clock IhU attctnoon, to attend the funeral ot
Paymaster William Cray.

A regular meetlm; of the Wikt Hide ltepubU.
ran club will be held tomorrow evening, when
the amendment to the s o nUInt' l!ij
dues will bo acted upon.

Angelo IlMultho, cf I'airvUn' avenue, luil hlj
right thumb cut oil on Monday, while at wcrtt
In Casi'se' macaiunl factory.

A largo number of pmnle enjojed a Welth
fermon by the l'cv. Morgan, fieroa, at the rirt
WcIkIi Conitrefiitlonal church la.t uvenlnir.

Hubert MeNlcholi, of Scranton tUcct, hai been
appointed fori man at the Diamond uashtry, to
mccecd (Uorgo V. Wethers, who lu.n been
traiufcireil to tho llellvvue wafchiry.

Jowpli McMer, of Fellows Mrcct, fllpied on
the Ice while on hlj way in worl. on Monday
ami dUloc.ttcil Ida collar hone.

1'. J. CLntey, a miner In I ho ConllnciU.il,
had Ida Cni,Tri cmnhed by lull of coal on
Mrnday.

Uorn To Mr. and Mrs. John O. Jonef, ef
North rilmore acnu;, a ten, 'to Mr, and Mrs.
William Orltman, cf Lincoln Heights, a diuvli.
ter.

Hert Vosburif, of ConVlln, N, Y U vltlling
liU brother, l'micnl Director Kuitrne Vosburif, of
William I'rUo & Son's undertaken Cbtabllih.
uunt.

Le.llo Aubrey, Ijio child of Mr, and
Ir. W. J. Williams, of J(31 Price Mrcet, died

it 2.50 o'clcxb yeitciday alternoon.

GREEN RIDGE.
Oreen nidgo lodge, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellown, will confer tho
mirci uegrco upon two candidates on
Thursday evening.

Colonel P. L. Hitchcock, fjf Wash-ington avenue, Is In Harrlsburg.
The annual meeting of the Woman'n

J Home nnd Foreign Missionary society
of the Orccn nidge Presbyterian
church will be held In tho chapel this
uiernoon nt n.::o o'clock, nt which
time reports will be read und oflleers
elected for the ensuing term. A full
tittendenco is desired.

Tho Home and Foreign Missionary
Koclcty of tho Asbury Methodist Epis-
copal church will meet at the (home of
Mrs. J. 8, Miller, corner Penn avenuo
and .Delnwnro street, tomonow after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Tho members of Oreen Itldgo con-
clave, No. 109, Improved Order Hepta-fioph- s,

,md their friends), enjoyed
themselves Tuesday evening at theirhall, on Dickson avenue. A solid gold
wulch cliuim wns presented to Fi-
nancier J. W. Carpenter by tho mom-lor- s

of tho conclave. .Mr. Carpenter
has been tho financier of the conclavo
since its organization, over ten years
ago. lie was compelled to relinquish
the nlllce, owing to his legal business
requiring Ills entlrp attention. Dlu.
trlct Deputy D. 13. NIeld Installed the
following officers: Archon, p. a.
Hi leg; provost, Jacob Oolser; secie-tar- y,

F Sykes; treasurer, K. O. Ste-
vens; Humidor, Kdwnrd Haldemun;
prelate, Mr. Dolosbrnugh, sentinel,
Hzra Crny; waiden, Frank Dean. Af-I- dr

the Installation cercmonlep, the
entertainment committee, in charge of
.T. U. Hopewell, served an abundance
of lufreshments, cigars, etc. llemarks
wore made by H, T. Jayne, J. IT. Hope-wel- l,

Mujor Pierce and D. 13. Wield.
The feature of the evening's enter-
tainment wns Carpen-
ter's nddrecs to tho newly-Installe- d

ilnmicler.
Mrs. George Tialley entertained a

few llttlo folks on Tuesday from 4
to C, In honor of her daughter. Hdlth's,
ninth birthday. Mrs. Prank Poote nnd
Mrs. George Southnid, of Dunmore.
helped to amuso them. Refreshments
weie served by Misses Floia Shnrell
nnd Flossie Evans, of Olyphnnt. Thosj
present weie: Maydollu Evuns, of
Olyphnnt; Nettle Slmrell, Mabel Pac.
Flossie Osborne, Isabelle Coleman,
Mabel Selllg, Nettie Peellg, Hortha
Munroe. Kuth Muckay, Mildred Foote,
Edna Coleman, Ida Gay Gladys Hast-
ings, Edna Unllev. Florn Slmrell liMou- -
slo Evans, of Olyphnnt; Frnnk Slmrell,

vought, Russell Seellg, I.eland
Slmrell, Leslie Mackay, Arthur South-
ard, of Dunmore.

Mrs. George Southard and son, Ar-thu- r,

of Dunmore, spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Georgo Ualley, of Green Rldgi

street.
The Green Ridge Woman's Christian

Temperance union will meet this after-
noon at H o'cloek In the Evangelical
church, on Capouso avenue. A full at-
tendance Is desired. Delegates villi bo
elected to the mld-yo- convention to
bo hold at Mooslc. Friday, February S.

Specialty. Diseases of Women.
Room 1, over Globe store. Hours: 1 to
(.30 p. m. Consultation fr.se. Ur.
Tieverton

DUNMORE.

Despite previous announeenu uts to
the contrary, the Pennsylvania coal
company will not pay Its employes un-
til Filday.

Tho funeral of the late Frank O.
Dutterllold occurred from his late home
on Clay avenue yesterday, Rev. W. P
Gibbons, of the Presbyterian church,
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INGRAIN CARPETS.
This lot of Goods consists of 3,000 yards

65c at a present cost to

Thiuk a heavy ingrain a

choice of at

48c. 48c.
Bring of Room.

The ''In-er-se- al Patent Package" for defies the boy arid
broom. dust raises longer harm tho biscuit.

When sprinkles the floor the dampness creates will not take
the crispness out the cracker. The ''In-er-se- al Patent Package"

proof against damp, dirt and odor no matter what form they
appear. The package revolutionizing the biscuit business.
It does away with the old fashioned selling biscuit wafers
from barrels boxes. It enables the customer them

crisp and clean, just they come from the

When order Soda, Milk, Grahnm, OnrmerJ Butter
Blicult. Ginger Snaps, Vanilla Wafers Reception Flakes,

getting those vrlildi "In-cr-sc- ol

Don't

Look for

package.

ollleiatliig. pall-beare-

Robert Runkln, Frank Fuhr,
Mulherln, Thomas Flynn. Henry Wei-bl- e,

Robert Jones.
made Dunmore cemetery.

Michael Holloran, known resi-
dent, about yeais.
home mother Potter
yesterday Illness pneu-
monia.

George I.utz, years,
Drinker

yesterday morning short Ill-

ness. Funeral
Tliutsduy morning

o'clock Inteimenl
Elmhur.U.

Cleft, Mlws Ruby
Yost. Grnce Engle Thutiin.)
Honwood Riuselt lepre-sentin- g

Kpworth League
the district convention which
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Walter Smith rapidly Hear-
ing completion, nutkluira ad-

dition
Jessie- Swart", Electric ave-
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We must room goods daily order small lots,
that prices that shrewd will

The know that when a mean
just what say. "It's here true. "

$1.00.

regular
less

extra super and

line patterns

Size Your

The

and

fresh, oven.

Patent
substitute.
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Paper
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CA

Department.

The Grocers Boy

and his Broom
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business
transacted.

Powell present numbered
among being confined

home Ulnkely street, suffer-
ing prevailing malady.

regular monthly meeting
borough fathers Thurs-
day night. meeting tele-
phone street railway franchises

again receive attention.
William Webber, Drinker

stieet. visiting daughter

OBITUARY.

HIlss Lorctta Boland.
HMimI, ilan,'hter

LSolinil, Uilkcs-lliric- ,

jcttiilo ,ir.iil(iii,
Indent,

pixutnoni cvl'liy
llolinJ.

rclmnlnutiv.
Hni.ilm (lilpi'Cd
alU'ilMx'li.

Fredeilck Schroeder.
mUrUk jv'lnKiltr (lni',t;,

ILrrlreu

ci'cloik

READ
BUY

131

for arriving in to out all

patterns we not duplicate, we cut so deeply buyers
advantage quickly. buying public we advertise bargain we

we all it's all

$1.00
Patterns

Yard
Price

biscuit

obtain

MINSTER

OF riUSIC,
RBIS& DUuaUNUGR HARRY A. BROWN

Mtnigerj and Lessees. Local Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK.

Jack
OWN COMPANY IS nEPEnTOlHE.

PiTacntlnf,
Tucidiy matinee "Daughter ot Corsica.
Tuctday eveninj; "The Octoroon.''

iiutlncc "Woman in Black.
evening Blue and the Gray."

Matinee Prices 10 and CO cents,
tvcnlng Prices 10, S) and 30 ccnti.

afternoon l'roni Iho liomf, and InUrmcnt wilt
Lo niado In tho Washburn street cemetery.

Jamef, tho son of Patrick II. Caf- -
fer-- , dlcil jctcrday at tho hom of hit parenta.
1T07 Klliahtth atrcet, l'uneral will b held
from the houio Tliunday. Interment Cathedral
ccniitcry.

Funerals.
'flic funeral of lira. Fred totr, vrbo died of

at the Lackawanna hospital Monday
night, villi bo held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
in thu Church of Peace on Prospect arenuc. In.
tennvnt will bo made in Dunmore.
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These goods are well worth a line of and
for all classes of furnishing. We include with above a choice line of high

values price than manufacture

standard,

the

baker's

Package."

in Every

Wall Williams

Importance

Indisposed,

and
will

and

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY

Wediiraday
Wednrtday

pneumonia

$1.00
Patterns

8UP-i- Yard

$1.50 and comprise designs
grade

RUGS.
After a busy season's selling we find several small lota

of fine Foreign and Domestic Rugs, which we want to
cl03e out immediately. Don't miss this chance.

$10.00 English Wilton Rugs, 36x72 in., now $&.00

$7.50 Lapans Wilton Rugs, 30x63 in., now $4.50

$5.0 W.lton Rugs, 27x63 in., now $3.50
$S.oo Fur Rugs, Unci throughout $2,50
$4.00 Fur Rugs $2,00
$2.00 Wilton Rugs , $1.25
$1.50 English Vel Rugs $1.00

The Early Buyer Has First Choice.

& McAnulty
129 Wyoming Avenue.

Hoeffler's

Ssl

$1.00.

Furniture
Carpets

coloringsadapt-e- d

48c.


